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Due Odde Point, near, the south extreme of Born-
<holm :—• ' '•

Further, notice is given, that on 1st March,
.1880, -the light would "be exhibited.

The light is a fixed white light, elevated 52 feet
-above the sea, and should be visible in .clear
<• weather from a distance of-.12 miles.

The illuminating apparatus is dioptric, or by
'lenses of the third order.

The lighthouse, 41 feet high, is situated S.
18° W. from the lighthouse on Due.Odde, distant

-1147 yards.
Fog Signal.

Also, that a fog signal will be established near
'Due Odde Point'Lighthouse.

The signal will be a syren, worked by a caloric
engine, which during -thick or foggy weather, will
give one powerful blast every two minutes.

(4.) Intended Fog Signal at Ham mar Point.
Also, that a fog signal will be established at

Hammeren (Steilebierg) Lighthouse, near Ham-
tmar Point, north extreme of Bornholm.

The signal will be a syren, worked by a caloric
-engine, which during thick and foggy weather will
• give two powerful blasts in quick succession every
two minutes.

• ' Further notice- of the date on which these
• several fog signal's will be established, .will be
./published in due course.

[The bearings are magnetic. Variation, Born-
r&'olin 10P Westerly in 1880.]

By command of their Lordships,
Fredk. J. Evans, Hydrographer.

»Hydrographic Office, Admiralty, London,
4th March, 1880.

This Notice affects the following Admiralty
Charts :—

(1.) Baltic, general, No. 2842a; Kattegat,
".No. 2114. Also, Admiralty List of Lights in the
.North Sea, &c., 1880, No. 255 j and Danish
-Pilot, 1853, page 111.
• (-2,) (3) arid (4) Baltic, general, No. 28i26 ;
TMsterbo Cape to Kalmar Sund, No. 2360 ;
'JTe'mera to BornHolm, No. 2150 (No. 4 only).
Also, Admiralty List of Lights in the North Sea,
,1880, ~Nos. '372; and 372a; and Danish Pilot,
1853, pages 379 and 382.

2I-n -the Matter of 'the Companies Acts, 1862 and
1867 ; and in t he-Matter of.the Life Assurance

' 'Companies- -Acts, T8^0 and 1872 ; and in the
Matter:of the London and -So'uthvvark Insurance
-Corporation* 'Ziimited.

"""ĵ TOTICE is hereby given,-that-a petition for
J_ 1 the sanction and confirmation by the High

'•"Court-of Justice,-of a proposed arrangement for
4he transfer of the Life Assurance business of the
^London and Southwark Insurance Corporation
.Limited to the London and Lancashire Life1

-Assur-ance Company was, on the. l l th day of
March, 1880, presented to the. High Court of

-Justice by the Directors/of the..said London and
.Southwark Insurance Corporation .Limited ; and
4hafc-the said petition is -directed; to be heard before
;*his rLordshjp the Vice-Chancellor Sir. Richard
sMalins, on the. 9th .day, of. April, 1880; and any
r policy holder of'.the said Corporation desirous to
-.,qpgose.the,sanction.and.confirmation -of the- pro-
/posed arrangement should appear, at the time of
^hearing byr-hiaiself or his counsel for .that purpose ;
and a copy of the petition will be furnished to any

policy-holder of -the said 'Corporation requiring
. the same by .the undersigned, on payment of the

viegula'ted charge for the same.
-'Tfflear'd, Godd'en, arid' Holme, 34, Old

' t _ Jewry., London, 'E'.'C.,. Solicitors for the
' • '• Petitioners.

In the Matter of the Companies-Acts, 1862 and
1867, and. in the Matter of Earner's Salt
Company Limited.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a petition for
the winding up of the above-named Com-

pany by the Chancery Division of the High.Court
of Justice was, on the 13th day of March, 1880,
presented to Her Majesty's High Court of Justice
by Thomas Aldred, of Chancery-place, Manches-
ter, in the county of Lancaster, Accountant, a
creditor of the said Company; and that the said
petition is directed to be heard before the Vice-
Chancellor Sir Charles Hall, on the 9th day of
April, 1880 ; and any creditor or contributory
of the said Company desirous to oppose the making
of an Order for the winding up of the said Company
under the above Acts should appear at the time
of hearing by himself or his counsel for that pur-
pose ; and a copy of the petition will be furnished
to any creditor or contributory of the said Com-
pany requiring the same by the undersigned, on
payment of the regulated charge for the same.

Piitchard, Englefield, and Co., Painters'
Hall, Little Trinity-lane, London, E.G.;
Agents for

John Evans Rains, Manchester, Solicitor
for the Petitioner.

In the Hi'gh Court of Justice.—Chancery Division.
Vice-Chancellor Malins.

In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 and
1867, and in the Matter of the City and County
Investment Company Limited.

rill-IK creditors of the above-named Company
JL are required, on or before the 12th day of
April, 1880, to send their names and addresses,
and the particulars of their debts or claims, and the
names and addresses of their Solicitors (if any),
to Frederick Whinney, of 8, Old Jewry, in the
city of London, the Liquidator of the said Com-
pany ; and if so required by notice in writing from
the said Liquidator, are, by their Solicitors, to
come in and prove their said debts or claims at
the chambers of the Vice-Chancellor Sir Richard
Malins, at No. 12, Staple-inn, in the county of
Mdddlesexj at such time as shall -be specified in
such notice, or in default thereof they will be
excluded from 'the benefit of any distribution
made" before such debts are proved. Monday,
the 19th day of April, 1880, at twelve o?clock at
noon, at the said chambers, is appointed for
hearing and .adjudicating upon the debts and
claims.—Dated this 9th day of March, 1880.
In the High Court of Justice.—Chancery Division.
In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 and

1867,. and in the Matter of the Anglo-French
Co-operative Society Limited.
^I-lE creditors of the above-named Society

. JL are, on or before the 12th day of April,
1880, to send their names and addresses, and
the particulars of their debts or claims, and the.
names and addresses of their Solicitors (if any),
to Mr. Baker Philip Daniels, of No. 7,, Poultry,
in the city of London, the Official Liquidator of
the said Society ; and if so required by notice in
writing from the said Official Liquidator, are, by
their Solicitors, to come in and prove their said
debts or claims at the chambers of the Vice-
Chancellor Sir Charles Hall, at No. 14, Chancery-
lane, in the county of Middlesex, at such time as
shall be specified in such notice, or in default
thereof they will be excluded from the benefit of
any distribution made before such debts are
proved. "Wednesday, the 5th day'of May, 1880,
at one o'clock in the afternoon, at the said cham-
bers, is appointed1 for hearing and'adjudicating
upon the debts and claims.—Dated this 3rd day of
March, 1880.


